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Overview of the Province

- Total area of the province 10.299km$^2$
- Population: 1,042,286 people
  - Female: 526,784
  - 18 years old up: 712,658 (Female 415,079).
- Family: 206,385 families
- Population density: 101,2 People/km$^2$
- Population Increase: 3%
Overview of Siem Reap City

- Land area: 472.73 Km²
- 13 Sangkats:
- 108 Villages
- Population: 256,018 (Female: 131,528)
- Households: 50,824
- Family size: 5
- Tourists: 5 Millions (3.5 Millions Foreigners)
low-Carbon Policies/strategies/action Plans in Siem Reap City

1. City Overall Visions
   - Town of Water
   - **Town of Green**
   - Town of Culture and Education
   - Town of Tourism Assets

2. City Development Plan
   - Environmental development plan (Priority Plan)
   - Introduction of Environmental public transport in the Angkor Archeology Park (AAP): Battery Car / Electric bus, Traditional transport (Horse cart, Elephant, ..)

3. Public Awareness Raising Mechanism
   - Environmental Campaign/Environmental Day
   - Training/workshops
   - Banners (Public)
Roles of Siem Reap Provincial Administration for Low-Carbon Implementation Policy

1. Support city development plan implementation
2. Provide capacity development and human resources
3. Strengthening roles and responsibility of city administration on low-carbon policy/strategy and action plan (Transfer from National administration to City administration)
4. Provide technical support to city administration (National/Provincial Administration)
5. Cooperated with development partners/private sector for low-carbon projects implementation
6. Improve local participations and understanding on environmental protection process (Environmental Campaign/Environmental Day, Training/workshops, Banners for public)
Waste Management
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Request to the JCM City-to-City Collaboration Project

1. Develop City overall visions for Low-Carbon policy, strategy, guideline and action plan (National and Sub-national)

2. Implementation of low-carbon projects for sustainable development

Thank You for Your Consideration